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James B» Cartelowey
Field fforker In t err lew: Thomas ti. Buff ington

Ky name is Tkomas M. Buffing ton. I was bom near Westville, Cherokee Na-

tion, Indian Territory, October 19, 1B55.

ily father's name was Xsakiel &uffington. Be was bom in Georgia in 1607

and cam to the Indian Territory Tilth the f i r s t removal of Caarokees in 1835,

and was known as an old sett ler .

He was married to Louisa Newman, «ho was bom In 1817, in Tennessee, and

ditd February 15, 1898, and was burljfod in the Carselovey Cemetery, Sec. 25, ^.

'24, E» 20, Craig Comty, Oklahoma, being on the place where my f i r s t wife's par-

ents, settled in 1070, after moving here from Golnganake Distriot, near tfeatviHe,

I* T. To this union there were bom, four sons and four daughters, a l l deceased

except Thomas U. JJuffington, who wil l be 82 years old on October 19, 1937.

i I received my education at the Old Baptist Mission 3chool, located four

flilea north of t/estvllle and I believe this was one of the f irs t schools to be

established, after the removal of the Cherokees to this country.

On May 10, 1878, I was carried to Su3ie Woodall, daughter of Isaac M« ar i °

Vary Jane Hoodall, at f/estvills, Oklahoma. I remeaiber I had cone to the ifoodz.ll

residence in a rigkt new wagon to take the family tc Sunday School. I had spoken

to the mother about our oarriat*, which was to tako place after Sunday School

but kad not said anything to her father, lire. Woodall said, "Torn, have you said

anything to Isaac about your marriage?*. I said, "No«" "Well, you had better

see kirn before you go sty further", she sajLd. Thee with trenbling legs , (I nas

6 feet 6 inohaa ta l l ) X made my way out to * e n he was standing and proceeded

to t o l l the old fellow my trouble*. He just sailed end said, "All right, Tom,

i f you. taint ywTean support a woman, i t ' s a l l rigkt with use."
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In that same year Isaac ffoodall and feia family, my wife and 1 a l l monred
/ • 6 5 $

from Goingsnake District to Delaware District and settled on a fam ;&ioh we

improYed from the ground up, ton milts southeast. 6f Vinlta, where we llred un-
**
Irf.1 I sfiTtd to Vinita, I believe, in 1900.

Sua&n Buffington was born July oQ, 185? and died November 11, 1891 aad was

buried in the Caraelowey Cemetery, Sooticn 25-24-20, Craig County, GklaLoma.

I was oarriad the aecond time to 143* ^"n Gray, a teacher in tlio Cherokeo

Schools, on December 28, 1895. SLo was bom in North Carolina oi,d COZE to the

-X* T» with h«r parents when s t i l l a small child* To this'union fire daughters

were Lorn, naiaaly: Lucille, Sue Jt'ell., Maxino, Marie and Marguerite, a l l of t&cm

are married.

In Cherokee pol i t ics , we had two parties, a Downing party and a National

party* I vas a Downing max and had always taken an active part in pol i t ics ,

from my youth up, always helping the otker fellow but never asking for anything

for myself. Finally, one day one of the old politicians said to me, W1tom, you

are getting old, your hair is beginning to turn. Shy don't you run for some-

thing yourself?" I had never thought of polit ics for myself but upon his sug-

gestion, 1 went down to Tahlequ&h at tl*e next session of the National council

aad they appointed at a a Senate Committee called "Ccmnittee on Claims" for

whiah I received $5*00 per day. .

At the next general election held in Delaware District, where I live'd,

solo* one put ay name before the convention for the office of District Judge.

I easily defeated John Daniels and Bob Lunday iz the convention and was the

regular nominee on the Doming ticket for District Judge. I was elected and

ktld the office for two years* Hat office was similar to our County Judgo of

today a&d ray Jurisdiction, was only in tho bounds of Delaware District* That was

in 1891 and 1892,

ML o«a* t to «XiMx of ay l i fe in office seeking. Tkey put a* up for
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Senate against Hooley Bell, a man who up to that' time had never boen defeated.
G6 *

Ht had hold the office of Senator from Delasrare ao long' then that even tho

school ahildren would swear by him. A teacher in the public school one day

asked her c lass , "Who is president of the United States?". One l i t t l e boy

threw up his hax.d and sa id , a
w I knoft, Hooley Bell1*. I t made iiooley so mad when

I came out against him that he told some of the.neighbors that he had put Tom's

f i r s t white sh i r t on him and nuw he was goL^ to take i t off of me. But he did

not. I was elected and made president of the Senate but not un t i l af ter Joel

•Hayes, then principal chief of the Coerokee Nation, had appeared before the

senate and said, "Gentlemen of. the Senate, i t ha3L*t been long since our princ-

ipal chief, Louis Dovoxing, ai.d our second chief, Robert Daniel, borth died dur-

ing the saje term of off ice. Therefore, I advise you to elect a nan as presi-

dent of the senate who is also -capable of acting a3 principal chief of th i s

great wation".

I t was a queer incident, but that very term bo^h Joel LJayes, principal

chief and Henry Chambers, assistant chief, of Claremore, I . T. both died, leav-

ing me as president of the • •na te , to succeed as principal chief.

I t was tho duty of the senate and coucil then to elect cr appoint a nan

to succeed me and they urged XC me to accept the appointment but a t that time 1

did not want i t and urged them to appoint Colonel 3 . C, v i r r i s , then executive

secretary, under Chief Joel Hayes* Harris was appointed and finished out the

un-wpired term.

Chiof Harris then appointed Cornelius Boudinot and myself as delegates to
\

ffashinjtoii to represent the Cherokee i .a t iaw As a t e r r i t o r y we were allowed

delegates in Congress to look after our in teres t but wore not allowed a vote,

Benjamin Harris en was President a t tho t iao wo wore in tfashinjton and we hold

soTeral conferences with him about Tribal a f f a i r s , ffo stayed in Washington one
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When we returned from ttaahington another eleotion was due lii our Nation

and I ran for Circuit Judge of the northern District* comprising Delaware,

Cooseesooowee and Saline. I held court In each one of the d i s t r i c t s a l t e rna te -

ly . Each d i s t r i c t had i t s own court house. The Delaware and Saline court

houses were bui l t right, out in the woods. The Delaware court house was on

Honey Creek, a few miles south of Grove, near Grandma C e l l ' s place. She was a

ful l blood Cherokee woman and topt a boarding house where a l l atterdir.g court

would eat and sleep and 1 remember we were well fed*

The Saline court house was located one mile east and one mile south of

the present, torn of Locust Grove, r ight out in the timber and 1 remecber on one '

t r ip to the place that Jim Davenport, attorney from Vinita, was with r» and aa

i t was getting l a t e , I told Davenport we had be t te r leave yet tonight as i t

looked l ike they might have trouble there that nl^ht* There had been trouble

brewing for some l i t t l e time between two factions of Indians and we drove on

down the road a few miles to a l i t t l e store and stopped to eat supper rdxen a

messenger came up and announced that a akooticg scrape had taken place a t the

court house, one man ki l led and one or two ethers were wounded.

At the same time I was elected circuit judge, Hcoley Bell came out again

and was elected to the senate, tfe were neighbors, both of us living cm Cabin

Creek, where we had set t led sine© coming to Delaware and Hooley soon forgot bis

bit terness toward me and we were again the best of f r iends . I held the office

of circuit judge four years and then entered the race for principal chief", to

whijCh I was el»oted in 1900 and held the office for four years . At the time

I was fleeted as principal chief I was serving my th i rd term as mayor of Vinita

having defeated J* B. Burokhalter for the place. Felix Cowan, president of the

council f i l l ed out my tmexpired t e rn as mayor and was succeeded by Guy Patton,

an attorney. I served as mayor of Vinita taree terms, prior to 1000 and again

May 5 ,
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I was a del«ga$e fran tho Third Congressional Distr ict to the National

Democratic Convention that convened at Denver, Colorado and which nominated

William J . Bryan for the presidency. I hav9 always been a staunch Democrat

in National po l i t i c s and in my early l i f e took an active in teres t in f ra ternal

a f fa i r s . I am a 32nd Degree Mason, a member of Vinita Ledge No. 5 AJP.& A»M.

Indian Consistory, MoAleator and Akdar Temple, A.A.OJuM.S. a t Tula a and an. a

member of Vinita Lodge No. 1162, Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks.

/fhile serving my lastteim as mayor in 1917, on a t t e m p t s to al ight fror.

a passenger t r a in , I dislocated my hip and have been a cripple ever s ince . I

managed to coa© dovm torn in an automobile and attended public gatL^in^s in

the samer way unt i l the spring of 1936. Since that t ine I have njt been able to

leave the house. I read a lot and enjoy my old ti.oe friends and new or.as as

well, calling ou o» tc talk over th in js , both present end future. I have seen

my people s tr ive to make a living ever since the l a s t bunoh of CLerokees a r -

rived over the t r a i l of tears to the present tisa . I have seen uany of our

tribe deed atfay tae i r land to satisfy a mortgage of rcLich thar,' were not able to

cope.

I have had many ask as the difference in an "Old Se t t l e r Cherokee" and an

"Eastern Snigrant11. An old s e t t l e r is a Cherokee who cane with tLe f i r s t bunch

from Georgia without being forced by the government. An eastern enigrant is tr*e

remnant that remained behind and were forced by t'.a govem:jei.t to renove to t'..e

new country, west of the Mississippi a:.d this movement was known as "The Trail

of Tears". ^~r~ "^

Last but Not Least (

I was delighted in January, 1937 .ien I picked up tl;e l i t t l e home paper

and found that they wer6 again preparii^ to honor me and 1 desire hare to extend

my thanks to ny many friends overyvkere far t h e i r kind thoughts and deeds. Tl.e
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"Recognition by the a t a t o w i l l be given to Thorns U» Buffington» l a s t

09
living Chief of tho Cherokeos, as a result of a movemei. t launched by Piyor •

and Vinita oitizens to givo honor to tho only living head of tue ouce proud

nation, within a nation.

WA aomn.itteo wi l l moat Monday night with. Dis t r ic t Judge, li. 3 . Johnson,

at Clarenore to discuss plans for the proper recognition of Chief HuffiEgton.

Ulmhors of tho comittoo aro: Richard .faoatley, Ii. R. (arnar, Sau Parks, V/. F.

Reynolds, Josa Ballard and Garoy. Caldwoll. v

nThia consnittoo was appointed for Vinita a t a nsetiug aall at Pryor Wed-

nesday ttight, when a a.aall ^roup of intere3ted friends .of the C~3rx)cee Nation

and i t s l as t chief not,and appointed Johnaon as general ohairnsn of the- Buf-

fington Monorial Committee* Ihe otLer monbers of the connittee fron Pryor are:

Judge JR. A. ./ilkerson, Harve Langley and Jaka Prootor, I t is plarxned to hold
»

a public mooting in Vinita when the honor is given, Johnson told the conmittee.

"The corcnitteo will have hung in the, liall of'Fai-e ir. tho Oklahoma Historical

Society at Oklahoma City, a lar je por t ra i t of Ojief Buffii^ton.

"So popular with his people was ho that he jeld almost ever/ office in t . e i r

power to givo him. he opposed aud defeated l̂ oo'ley j e l l , vfh? before had-been, r e -

garded as unbeatable, for a position in tlse Cherokse Senate.

"Chief Buffingtcn res ides , a t the present t i_e , witL his family at 14? £>o.

Brown St ree t , Vinita, Oklahoma."


